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]Vih Still a Fo lend to You.,
'AN e hav o'orno and gone, dear Tom,Th'spu. see s like I dream

8ipop yoo AndAI togetlier met,
D p, ,the winding strealnSinu whandwe promised Tom,
I 'ah-Wo would be true;U1d'TOnehadsnuade no chango In me,

I'm still a-frIend-to you.
lHaWofen'Isae i wept, dear Tom,
When thinking o'er the joja,

The happy ePena of iong',ago,
When yo 4 aud Iwere ioys;

Dut now I'm told you're .,iry poo',
And *jdifddas in life are fow,

IL gives me~joy to me. youl Tcin-I'm 'still'a frilil td'yoti.
'Old friendehip ofien withers, Tom,

Wlehe'er - tuan'gt-o.wpool%
The rich and proud brget"'old friends,"
Aqd know t em thken no more

Out, keop tht Tonest hoast of fours;
We'll mako.-ld frienidship new;'

j oare not, what. te4 worl4 way say,
I'm still a friend to o.

o:o0R Us.

I'm stfit a $iend to yuu, dear Tom,
.las there are but fee

&Iavo ever 'eetn as true and kind
As ,have, bqen to you,

3From .the London Times, July. .1]
The Future ofjOpa-Vensels to Spain

and the United States.
After the failure of the experiment

tried by General Dula, it muat be
evident that the system of sending
public fun6tionarles from Madrid to
fatten ontthe colony,.will have to be
given up.'. Sei'thing like progress
towards an enlightietid 6omreroial
policy will soon become a 'necessity
or revolutionized Spain, -and upon
be introduotipn of more liberal, tar.

iffs, it will be dffiotlt for the' flour
of Castile to keep up & compeitior
with that from New Orleans, ori for
the 'manufacturers of Catiloni% to
monopolise the market4 of the 4n-
tille. If all that ovatsP pass, it I=

impossible to see of what earthly use

Cuba cAn anyjnvger bq ko Spoin,,un-
1084 it be to gratify national pride by
the maintenanou of a domiuion which
is disputed in the toeth of suno 40,.
000 or 50,000 of Spaiu's best troops.
ic teoma but, reasonablo to think that

goonsiderations of this nature must
have sone weight with the men now

gililing the detinias of the Spanish
iuonaroy, and unake them. doubt
whether Cuba dqqs not coa-t hem
much woru than itis. woeih,tid
fwhether its lop6, alnust; uader tny
terms, might not- bo ooputed, olear
gain.

.Already -nearly, all. far-eighted
statod eq ofeSpin,. Tith denqral
Prim at their heqd,' li44v o p. eMed.
the firm convietibnAthitithe separa-
tioh of the coldny-froa the mother
oountoy is only a question of tinie. A
jtst feeling poide. prevent* an-
step in that dirgotlon beisg" taken $o
W,g s ideurrection'tOusts to arms for
thed eh~1esas of its 06se01 But -upon
the p~ineation oftbb inlind being

agedtkiand8pani ib'otreceiving
th ie6elmatoi would sdora

viPrleta - di at ofan-ido
b4s r[ped i-sard sup for

Aile uegotI*Mft'wdhid be atrno close
foia~odopromiAh .Ahibh~ whiloegaing the just susceptibilitiek. of the
panish nation, could -induce it to
'yed's rdailesp'mb sovereigntf fer 'a
*nidbratioi wlilsh -keighit afford rthe
masas foriz resto'ring its' shattered ft

* it is) oran fo tisiMw te
-eatik'bfbtnorI It uiteoe-

94164*6; io$.2 hin og'bid it.
Th* lnse 44wonfte ewe
epad~htG6verda q add~thsh abinot
gt Wahingbook 4ss'ektried-non ethe

abstcoridland- feendly. terms.n'l'ot.
withstanding the untiring effort of

r abairoefuggess ap~lqhA o 1 Get-
man and Irish adventu~r~~h

(Uunteonanoe synkpMthy and to prevent
tid1to Ouba haeost 06
ogeedd Iin ting au-nd' s l

Vb ne 4g
yout, iproq ofunanlse nos

sodoneqse'intocivild.-as e 1.0

-aste or aunzar

ntioaf yraftey,

t- a t r andne

the new order of things were Joe to

their taste, baye always their own t
country to fall back upon, The only (
serious <juestions rising about the E

Sechowe are, whether' the American, I
can at this moment afford the pur- t
chase money, and 'whoter, Spanish m

state6men if' they themselves under- (

stand readoh, *ah easily 'bring their
people to.view.the ,matter with: their
own eyes. It is for the advantage. of t
both hemispheres, we think, that each i
of the two 4ould follow its own 1
6burse, utranmdied by the 'idterfer-
ene of the other. Spain, like Rus- I
sle Rad Dtmh1ark, nisy well oeneent
-to 89l the remainder of her birth- t
right to her Transatlantic possessions. f
It is only too fortunate fur hdr that
ohe should still have anything left to
sell.

A Georwian on the Marry.
A most extraordinary matrimonial E

sensation has recently excited Washiog. r
ton oity. The hero is a man giving the t
name of Wm, E.:Brodu, and rep're- e

sgating himuself to be a wealthy 0

Georgia pl~ater, possessed of :a mag- o
nificent' plantation, stutely mansion, I
&c., but impoverished 'by the war, t
whose errand to that city was to dis,. 9
ipos6 of 400 aores of' the family estate
to raise wpeane wherewith to stock and I
improve the erainder. This man a
secured the afections or rather the 'l
person of Miss May Carpenter, of d
Vshington, by 'representing- his f
wealth, broad acres, and'reputation as 1
particularly desirable, and- promising a
to settle $10,000 on her in case of a I
marriage. $hee6 aegotiations were I
earefully kept 'froni the'eairs" of the 1
paternal head of. the family,' and even
when the day of the marriage had
been arranged, he was still kept in 1g-1i
norance of the whole matter. The
plans had bei, carefully laid, and, 1

taking advantage of Mr. Carpenter'sabsence, the pseudo planter and Miss i
May were joined in the holy bonds of a
matrimony by the pastor of a; fash- 1
ionablo 9hurch not two aquares distant a

from the residenoe. But two or three t
persons witnessed the oeremonies;and 'immediately'upon their cnolu- 1
Mlon, trunk6 were hurriedly placed on'
a hackin' waitipg,,the bride and bride- I
groom, after farewell salutations and I
a few foninine tears, entered the ve- I
hicle, the impatient Jeihu slaa'nmed r
the d or,' ad the ha y couple were t
off for the sunny South. The father's
indignation may be imagined when Ite
learned the' truth in the evening from
a young sister. To add to the confu-
sion, the lover of the fickle May, a

young clerk in the War Department,
who expected to marry the lady him- a
self in the Fall, eatlied to see the ob-
jeot of his affection in the evening.-
Father and lover started furionely for
A1oxand ria,where they intercepted the
fugatives at the hotel. There was no t
duel. The young lover did nt punchthe head of his successful rival but
there was 'simply a reconoiliation, on 4
the condition that Mr. Brown should
establiih hit good reputation the next
day. The party of four returned to
Washington. '.The next morning I
'Browd gave evasive answers. Mr.
Carpenter suapected he was a, swin-
dier.. About noon, Mrs. Carpenterdiso9rere4 that. a valuable velvet
Ulilk, a heavy gold chain,'and a- gold'pencil had been stolen from the house.
It was at once suspetead that Brown I

was the guilty party. 'A warrant was I
procured Brown passed the night
behind the prison bars. 'He was o'm-
mtted next day" in .defailt of $300bail"
T na. FoRTnooMsINO eUipmANA,Reos Caor--Tbe. New Orleans Price

SCt nqg Mtterday, thae I7th,' ult.;,
I"&atil within a few years st the

"tl'enordp bti Dodlisiaua" attraeted very?

'little attentioni --in fact its cultivatior'
'was almosp exclnsively eonned4oalimnitedt,swinker of smnall planters re-
'sidiirgi i&Ihe arlsh 'of -Plaquemine,~balow"tlie di. 'Ut"1 "in this Paiiish
now that the bulk of o~ur rios crop is1
produced, though ther.e are tens of
thousands of arreet~ofi land'oi.Athe

sateor ghiq rjq p igrofitablyneedo a wil ein t me, no

Thli1otesse in the'ptodukstion' of 'rice.
in this EtatehksIbeens'onderfully rap-idssi6"ce ohat' peo 14e. hevc gone *more
warnestly to *ork griin eultivating, it.--
Froin soi~'twenty odd thousand bar-*els of' the weight of' twQ hundred'
poundse eaeh.Ini ptevious' years, the
orop" last 'seasone rose to 6891 barrelts,snd itis ektimated that threre. *1ll1 be
thereserft season-n-indrease of ipros
duation-of 'fully 'thent -Sve poe oent.
org~in- other -word,Tha the crop wtlletiesoh to 86G000; barrelg of 200 pounds
esbohfra This'estimate sabaason t} 1
ilsws of' matle1ongr engagd issop 'I
'doorestWe rieard~ad hm f
.eronalli isited th.'>-aies gowleg a
diustt '(ot !ouly in' .laquemnmee but
*tho dIa thiuper 'Parishesy.*here thi'r
increased bentlysZath0 ippeara 6

ofte gtngcsehe Iebeto ypttma;.

the crop will not onl be verI 4,

repaid by oanine a high prioss or

,heir crops as were paid for prime
Jarolina rice In the market. Unlike
ugar, rice is princip'ally cultivated>y small farmers, and they resort to
be neighboring mills, of which there
re some ten or twelve in the State
lriveo by steam power, to. have their
ropscleaned and placed in market-
ble condition. H arvesting will cow-
nience about the first of August, and
iew rice will probably be seon in tho
narket about the 15th of that mouth.

?reside .t Grant in Search of a Breakfast.
The Washington correspondent of

he New York Herald, in icsponsible
or the following :
The White House is in a topsy-tur..

y condition just now, and the ser-

ants, in imitation of their master
nd mistress, are taking a little re-
reation. When the President arriv-
d this moining his reception wasather cool and disheartening after
he lionizing at Long Branch. About
ight o'clock lie sallied forth, like an
rdinary governmebt ulerk, in search
f his breakfast. le was resolved to
Atronize one of the faslionable es-
ablishinetis, probably with a view to
etting a bien fa t that. would remind
im in some degree of Long Bianch.I hauled up at Welker's, which is a
bort distance from the White House.
'he President was on foot and was
ressed as usual in a black slab-tailed
rook coat and a tall, black stovepipe
at. Going up the steps he looked in
t the dining room, where a gentle-
aan was sitting at breakfast. Grant
ad a bewildered air about him, as if
Le h'ad got into the wrong ,hop."Good morning, General," said the
entleman at breakfast, recognizingim.
Grant nodded mechanically, and

ruttered something that sounded like
Good morning," all the time keep-ug his eyes at work, as if looking for
place'to pit down. Finally he went
p to the desk of the restaurant and
coosted the genius who "takes youraoney."
Grat-"I want a private room, and

reakfast as quick as possible."
Peter (6yeing the General nrrow-

y, as if to measure the length of his
iurs)-"You can't have a private
1oom here, sir. There's the dining
09m," pqinting to the room whorehe gentleman already'mentioned was
plietly, enjoying his beef-steak and
loffee.
The President looked confused and

stonished at the idea of his not being
onsidered good for his breakfast like
.Uy other man. He at once turned
nd beat a rapid retreat out of the
iouse, evidently disgusted with his
eception. When he had gone, the
;entleman in the dining-room called
?oter, and enquired if lie knew who.
hat person was.
Peter-"No sir,"
Gentlenman-"Peter, that is Presi-

Lent Grant."
Peter-"The devil, you say."
Gontleman-"Yes, indeed."
Peter-"Why don't he come like a

pentleman, in a carriage, and not like'
6n old shoemaker with his Sundaylothes on I How did I know he had
noney enough to pay for a private'oom and his breakfast "

The gentleman who seems to have
icared Grant out of the dining room,
Lnd, per. consequence, out of his
)reakfast, is a well known radical
politician and author, who was the
intimate friend of President Pierce
Lhd Buchanan, and who has dined
and breakfasted'- with some of the
great men in his day. A wag who
was at hand suggeated that' hereafter
rhen the President. is lying around
oose in search of his breakfast he
should have a label to his coat with
he inscription "I am Grant, President;
f 'the United States."
SoIJrrA OAROI1INA MEIH."-The
tugusta Chronide & Senjnel, pf 'Sun.

lay , sys:
We are .informed that a detach-

none of idoott's muilitia was in Ham-
,brg Friday nighit,on dut~y at the end

>f~ the bridge. TheO cause of this war

ike display we did not leairn, butru.
nor has it thiat a..reid. of (GeorgiaXfu-Clux was antici pated. We havenov-,
r:soon a reatailiyo Ku-Klux,, but we~
tavesthe right material ljerp in, Rich-
nond to 'regulate Mir. ,ott's raga-
nuffine if they Aever get .on Georgiaoil. Theynmight. b0, indu~Qd -to-take
lamburg within.thoir jurisdiotion in
ase of necessity, po that if the valinat

htlastudy theirown safety. tlieyni have tobebhvye thboniselves while

'A~iMt'rri.-Tid Batel
Fortaltt 'of Satth'ddy' sa i ""'Ms
hry Lattl, 6fJBartwbl 1 died'!on
Redstegdsf tnofnitt last fromn il 'of-

SNetBlb ~" toettie ug

ut liitad' i RM6 r

' ob %a tP~d4* to-

nder te feets o '" e ero

rs e-

~roesd as this tarvtia nacidoni.?

The Cocau Bank Robbery---A Man Ar-
rested in Portland, Me., Confesses to
Being a Participant.
The PortlaidI (Me.) JArgusof July31 says:
"Oar readers will remember the

startling announcement in June last
that the Ocoan Bank of New York,.
situated on Greenwich' street, had
boen robbed of near] all the contents
of the vault-about 2,000,000-and
there was no clue to the perpetrators
of the bold soheme. Detectives have
since been at woik on the case, but no
positive development had up to re-
cently been found to give any clue to
the money. Detectives, it is said,
traced tv ) of the conspirators east,
and have made a' peetty thorou h
search. On Thursday, Blake, .te
detective who so succeessfully worked
up the Auburn murder case last win-
ter, thus proving the old adage, 'set a

rogue to oatch 'a roguei was arrested.
"His story is silmlple and pretty cot'-

eise iu regard to the nietnurable rob-
bery. le sa lie passed through this
city on the 7th of JunO o1 his way to
New Yolk to join his pal , and after
the robbery was committed -he left the
next week to return to Portland. He
says the party numibqred four or five
that hired the basement under the
bank and pretended to be insurance
agents from Ohio. On the morning
above mentioned, the features of the
banking-room being familiar to the
occupants, below, an eutrance to the
same by boring with an auger through
the intervening floor. Once within
reach of the vault it seems that it was
an easy matter for the professionals to
pick the look, it not being one of the tsafest, as was afterward established.
The small safes within were easily
blown open without attracting the
attention of the night-watch, and their
contents rifled. In their hurry they
did not get a lot of gold ($30,000)
and gild-bearing bonds) to about the
same value).

"After they got well clear of the
building they found that they had
with them $600,000 in certified cheeks
and railroad bonds that were of no
use to them, so they sacrificed a trunk
they had, and left this in the trunk
on Eilizabeth street, where it was re-
covered. He does not' speak of the
routes taken by the sevoral confede-
rates, or where they ar-but thinks
they are still in the country. He
appears not to be very anxious about
himself, and says that all will go right
with him, and the money be has will
find its owners all right, and volun-
teers to say that none of the preseut
holders will be able to use the un-
lawful gains. Officers are coming to
make his acquaintance.-'This story is good for what it is
worth. The charge on which Biake
was arrested is for the larceny of be-
tween $600 and $800 from the pro.
prietor of the Arlington House, Ar-
lington, Mass. The facts in the latter
case, we learn, are that Blake and his
son were left in charge of the hotel,
and he absconded with the money.

The probable influence of the Chi-
nese on our politics affords, of course,
matter for grave consideration. But
does their arrival not promise an op-
portunity once more of proposing an
educational test for the exercise of
the suffrage', wvith a better chance of a
favorable hearing than we have~hith-
erto had. The Fenian who now
thinks every niale has an "inalienable
right" to vote without reference to
the state of his intoelgonde, would
probably support the exaction from
the Chinese' voter of a knowledge of
the English language and of the prin-
.oiples of this Governiment, and this
might furnish the first step towards a
formal recognition, applicable to all,
of the absol1ute necessity of general
education to the success of Democracy.
.We notice as a 'favorable sign of the
times that many of those who 'have
during the -last' seven years been
preac hinig, in tho 'interest 6f the be-
gra, the absolute sufficiency 'of mcr,
instinct to enable a man to use the
franchise both' for his own .interest I
and that of'the coinmunity, are now~
accounting for' the hostility of the 1
.Democratic party to all social and
political reform by the enornious
amount of Ignorance in -ito ranks,4
which shows that the world moves.-
Nation.

ARMING OF THE FOLICE PoROE.'
M~ayor Pillsbury has at length "'scrow-
od his courage to the sticking point"
and consumnmated the arming .of the
Police force. Governor Scott yester..
day sent one hundred and .twenty-five
W.inohest~or.rifles, which were plaed-
In the. hands of Captain Hfendrioks. I

They are - excellenht weapons, bzeech-1padbpg, ansd espable pf ..booting *izd,.:
teen times, and in thebanods. pf4
reliable and effiolent- police, no lisyn'
nan 'deedra hiurdelf DOwT*6,IsIte u41lr
E~o'b. ' We-ole ttri-h Bpae'en-
tth6>e'PolIetidbk milikirf4#fll. I

keen raiessd s 'bbeiu 'etf

when songe - a Iqlas made*

Woman's Suffrage-Another Masoachu-
sette 0onvention-Star.

The Massachusetts transcendental.
sts, with her revolutionary agitators,
kre taking hold of.the woman's sut.
7rage novenent. They had a con-
veution in Newburyport on Wednes-
lay, lasting the day and evening, and
% full attendance all the time. A
otter was received from the chief
ransceudeptalist of the old Bay State,
a which hd says that he has too much
work befofe him to take a hand in
ehalf of woman's suffrage, though
ie thinks t4e claim founded inequity,11)d that ,although we cannot tell
'what precise form In practice it will
nd ought to take, yet the snriousness
kd thoughtfulness with which it is

irged seem to me to mark an impor.ant step in oIvilization." Thelgita-ion of the idea is enough for Emer.
QN. Ita development into practice Is
vith him a secoadary matter, and so
ke is in no hurry to end the debate.
In the.veteran campaigner for no-

roes' rights, however, the women of
his.convention found a -man oompe.out to expound their rights and to
;ive his reasons for the faith that is
a him. H offered a series of resolu-
ions to this end, in which it Is affirm-
d that the natural and inherunt rightsf an human being are those of everyther, male or female ; that those who
eride the claims of women contend
or a sexual aristocracy, irrational and
kjust; that in such sexual preten-ions there is meanness and usurpa-
ion; that woman as well as man has
he right to the highest physical and
nental development ; that the pre-ence that in granting equal rights to
roman she will become less amiable
nd refined and regardless of her
luties as wife and mother, and all
hat, is perfect'7 absurd ; that the
ixoluiMon of wowan from her natural'ights has been calamitous to the whole
kuman race ; that so long as the most
gnorant.and degraded men are freelydmitted to the ballot box it is pro-)Osterous to pretend that women are
ot as well qualified to vote;. that it
a the coolest.assumption for man to
laim the prerogative of determininghe sphere of woman; that the com.
non law, in giving to the husband the
iustody of the wife's person, virtually)Iaces her on a level with. crinipals,unatles and idiots ; that oiii, presentlemocracy is an absurdity, since it
leprives woman even of the political)ower allowed her in Europe, &o,ko. ; all of which resolutions. were
mthusiastically adopted, after a pun.Pont speech by the veteran Garrison,knd some other speohes and letters.-Netw York HeraNd.
Just as the journey across the con-

:inent has been made brief by the
)ompletion of the Paciflo Railroad, a
iew enterprise has been undertaken
,o shorten the distance around it.-
Warshall 0. Roberts, of Now York, is
it the head of a company incorporat-id by the Vermont Legislature and
iolding a grant from the Mexican
levernment, for the building of arailroad across the Isthmus of Te.[auntepeo. The Atl:.ntio terminus of
,be proposed railroad is Minatitlan, a
river town twenty miles from the Gulf
)f Mexico, easily accessible to sea-
going steamers at all tides, from which
point it will run due south to the Pa-
sifio, making that water at the port of
Vrentosa, one hundred and sixty-two
miles distant. The construction ofthe road does not involve many difli-
sulties, the extreme elevation being>ny 793 foot, and tea substantial~russ bridges required. Mr. Roberta
asa just sied . forfeitmere bond of
100,000 for the eonstruction, of a dar.
iago road and a telegraph line along
be route within eighteen montihs.-
['he railroad itself is to be commene.
id within two years and finished writh-
a three years more. The total amont
>f capital required for the undertakc-
ng Is $8,900)000,
THE C0NSTITUTIOt4ALITit o? 'HE

[loMusTEAD LAlv.-'At ,tie present
erm of the Cour$ bf Oonimon Pleas,
Equity side) for 0oonee, Jas. L. Orrisa pronoanoed a dedisioti, sfRimng
he constitutionality -of thme lRolne-toad law. After an eiaborate review
>f the reasons whioh' indaenoed his
pinlob, the Judge donoladegm
I therefore adjiide that the Con.

titution and laws bf this 8tate, seour-
ng a homestead to ech fLead of a
amily, whether the debt of lien exist.
d at the date of tbb adoption of the
Donatitution, or has been:36bsehuent.
f created, is iio violation of' thi Coti-
tition of th&Vtted' States.
If I hadl gra doubt~Mthe- quaest

Ion, I shoul fel it ydiltyto solv9he y preaotioing tb ,Const utio

erfoesetbgetand amuse the Bitish pakfiet

Growth of Baltimore.
From the 19th Annual report of the

Board of Trade of Baltimore we gath.
et the following interesting facts and
figures ; The number -of buildingserected during the year 1868 wore
2879, against 1800 in 1867, aud 1334
in 1866. Total number of buildingsin Baltinore 54,512. White popula-tion 303,761, colored 48,375, making
a total of 352,136. The followingtable indicates the various consus re-
turns since the year 1790.

Years. Population.
1790 13,503
1800 26,114
1810 35,583
1820 63,738
1830 80,6251840 102,313
1850 169,054
1860 212,418
1868 852,136
Further evidence establishing the

growth and expansion of the city,
may be seen in the rapid increase of
its assessable property since the year1850. For that year, tho value of
both real and personal amounted to
$78,578,244. In 1860 it had increas-
ed to $185,083,435, and for 1868 it
was $206,136,348.
The following is the table of im-

ports (in gold) and exports (in our.
rency :)
Year. Imports. Exports.
1808 $14,821,723 $14,695,9791807 12,042,874 12,263,617
1806 9,979,529 11,073,3361865 6,211, 57 9,614,055
1804 6,076,99 12,362,4481863 5,386,794 9,967,903
The three articles of augar, coffee

and molasses alone aniountet to $11,.
433,303, or 80 per cent. of the grosstotal value of all the imports.

DISTuRBANCs IN CHEUTERFIF.I.D Div-
TRIc.-The Cheraw Democrat, of the
30th uIt., publishes the following ac-
count of a serious disturbance thatioocurred recently at Mount Croghan,In that District:
We regret to have to report a se-

rious difleuty in our District at the
recent to'wnnhaip election, but are glad
to learn that our pople were not re-
spoDaible for it. keveral statements
have reached us, but the following is
-the best authenticated and seems most
reasonable.

During the progress of the election
a negro waiked up to Aroh'd Nichol-
son with demonstrations of fight, and
told him ho was going to whip him.-
Nicholson immediately went for his
rifle where he had deposited it, but it
had boon removed. He then advanO-
ed with his- knife on the negro, who
ran and was pursued. At last the no-
gro turned with a rail in his hand,and the fight began. While strugglingwith each other another negro came
up and struck Nicholson on the back
o the head with a gun, which put an
end to that affair. John Nicholson,
the brother of Archibald, had follow-
ed on to prevent the fight if possible,and made every effort to do so. He
was struck In the forehead with a rook
from some quarter not known, and
while binding up his wound Archibald
was there look ng on. The 'young
men at the polls became exasperated
at the conduot of these negroes, and
drove them away, but did not inter.
fare with thoe who took no part in
the fracas. Archibald Nichelson, on
his way home, complained of his hurt
which was not regarded as serious, and
after ho reached home didtfrom its
effectsI.

Application was made to a megis*
trate for a warrant to arrest the negro
who had killed Nicholaon, but he re-
fused it. On what ground ho knows
best, and will ptobablybe required to
Inform thie 8olicitor.

During the excitement one of the
managers, Mr. U. J. Donaldson, ran
of? wIth somne of the ballot boxes, but
brought thetn baok'again after the ox.
citemaentabated, This is anothnr wo-
suit of. carpet-bag teaohing~
Tnm SOIIrfO&oL~ika AmIAr..--

lforney has receivod a letter written
foa1 his "press') from~OoltnrnbIa 8. 0in which the *ritfr says:"%'ere has been 'seine i.lk among~the Republicans, who shall be noml-.
bated for the next election. 1F. J.!
Mioses, Jr., will' try and' satisfy his'
amnbition by bo'oding Lieutendet.
Governor. I4o one but Scott is poken
of feor Goverrior. Sa*yer 1* not at
all po ulaz' with hbis gpai'th here, pI
thoug soken of as a 'Obaerath'
oaddt~tin oppositicat6 6b1d,neitkhe' Dmoorata not Ikadidals favor~
thfides" ~
A4ki the 'dit of a e dw,,

6lntat qntion fronfir ie tN.
B efdkl* tb

6 tWio? 4t

liero r

A New -Manenver.
A bill in equity filed in tire Court of

Common Pleas for Laurqns County, int
behalf of the President and directors of
the State of South Carolina against tile
Laurens Railroad Company und'*others,
complain that at a sAle, under an exeatu-
tion at law, oflthe rolling stock of the
Laurens Railroad Company, (that cor-
portion, being insolvent, and the State
and the bank beiag both heavily irter-
ested as creditors in the disposition of
its assets,) "A locomotive was sold and
knocked off to Iis Excellency Rert
K. Scott, not in his official character as
Governor, but to him as an iiidividual,
and thatt the agent, on Joseph Crews,who acted for, the pdrchaser, has p.o-
ulaimed that l means to removeho
said locomotive, regardless pf the pra.
mount liens of the State anid the. bank,
both hens being perfected long -anterIor
to the jndgment under which th& Woo-
motive was sold." The- qomplainipuitstherefore pray that writs of injuntiormay issle restraining Governor Scott

ndhis agent, Crews, from removingthe locomotive or any other movable
property of the company, of which theymay have become the purchas6rs, The
inswer of Attornoy-Qeoral Qhamnber-
lain, representing the inytrests of tihe
State in the matter, snstains each and
ill of tihe allegations tcntained in the
bill, aid moreover explicitly ifirgesihat "the purchasers under maid sale are
now designing and contriving to remove
and dispose of qaid property so purchas.e." The A ttorney':Generall, tierfore,joinp in the prayer for the injuhct6on.W hat does All this mean ? Is it pos.sible that the Governor of South Caro-
lina, bound is ho is to look after and
protect her interests, has taken advani-
tage of his office to buy, on his individ.
aal account, personal property Uion
which he knew that rhe State liolds a
lien, and that he is seeking to removesuch property beyond tle,jrisdiciigq of
ier courts? This, it sceir.e to us, is thestatement, of facts, whiolb we have 'onl
the authority of the Attorney-Gen ral
himself.- Charlesgon News.

RX.%tAKArmln, RAI.nOAn N'AT.-
Yesterday the Missouri Pal11o61allroad
Dompnany perfotmed a feat %lhioh is on-
Sithd to rank among the extraordinaryone, in the history of rairoads. Thiswas no less than tie changing, of their
ontire tract frqn Sr. Loiis to Leaven-
worth--adistance of 8318 miles-to %he
narrow gage in sixteen hours.
The triack was formerly 5 toet idhes

in width, and It became desirkabl' toalter it to 4 feet 81 inches, so that it
would conform with the tracks of other
railroads, a number of which connect atKansas City. Extensive preparati6nswvere made for the chango; new etigiiesand ears were purhased and inuf chra
altered,
Ever thing was flnolly got in, reAdi.
ness,ani it was decided to. commelnco

Lhe herculean task of altering tho widthof the track on Sunda y morning. Twohrundrod and sevenity.oight men were
engiged in addition to the large force
in

the employ of the company, and the
whole were detailed to do q wprk.,ondifferent sections of the rod et the, ame
time. The work condriroed 'at theLeavenworth end -at 4 o'clpok yesterdaymoriling, and from S;. Lukatie r10
'clock,. Tire change was nade wthout

the losing of a singletrain.-r-. .Leui
Recpublicamn.

Lhondon'and Puis 'htdd(cl 'le h~oipes
that their elaimas 4i11 fet be onided.
They base their hopes upQop.erimatoDat~lshment of 1.1 eat hlat theodon.rod its wasd a dyfq gpr eo~t
wal noatthW esUe of thd tCbrfed4kate
bonds alone, bdrhit df holders'ov'ery
kmnd of'bonda issued by. foreiga. overn-
ments, Thq argrpme~ iq than t~j in
ro class of boleds Ole4lJtfishr
mnarket/'or atr-
materially efltnit "4ite aW it~tI
was a well ridtyf]V ripoi eo that a
government snccseding a. Aoone
shouldi~tekow1'gdyrtid~M*tc tract-
ed b3y ite.addc thatlswe~tfrensen wiry fsp9a ttQ 4 eoId
be, mutde arj.ep t ....

thso~nien ar (eji e t

ohlyf ha ~e nemthr iir'Tiri ', n
therers'rn i6%gbvh ds e Gel~$hir
mad. f~,ly. in petaiutingfipthheitis to

tsr., Hmeircli~f, whod4ial~iqs oPe'terbpygigh h.ilpttba -Miqnd

wetremel ) & ungose

ken seloel itb h

rund'ers j"by 6haa'hg 4H
$lo,4bise 4 le'f - as

uiit WrgSe 61ieiv,4ageulai

~G~ifind% 4.

dote for 500 iabetare,


